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Not n Matter or Controvcrsr.
It Is 1I0t our Jlurpose in tllese Insrructions t'l

dlsc:ul'lS Masonic points oC (,:ontrovcrs)". It Is
the 'cuelling or the Brotherhood tlml Free
masonry owes Its rcal origin 1.0 the Hosicruclnns.
n te:lchlllJ: based ulJ()J] excellent historical and
traditlonnl e\'idellce lind SUllported h;r man)" well
known )Iasonic historillns und researchers.

Ol'igin of FI'cc-l\(asonr3',
1\.Iuny enthusiastic MIISOII~ nttelllill to uscrlbp.

the origin of FreclIllIsonry to nn ullti(lult)' COli'
lemporllr)' with the limes of r.;"oah and Enoell.
Others IIHSert Ihat the Frnlernity first u.ss\lIlIC{1
detlnite form Inul shnlle In 1717, \Vitll thcse
contro,'ersleg we hn"e nau"ht to do, \\'e belie\'(~
thnt Masonry h; of nil ol'lj.:in fill' more relllotr::
thnn IIIllny of Its members rCIlI17.e, but nlso thnt
~Ilch orh.::ill cxil'<ted In the nrcane schools. prill"
clpnll)' Ro"Jcruciali, of gl'Cllt anthlllit)'. '1'1118 Is
well S(!t (orth III the excellent paller \'lItll.lct!
"The Allcg'cd R(lsicruclllll OriglTl of Frcellln"
HODrs" published III "l'InsQlLlc Notc:<, KillgStOll,
Ont" 101 D.

RosiCl'ucian 'rcachin"~s Applied to the
HUlnan 1.'cllIple,

As the larger pcrccntngc of membershill or
the Soclatlls Rosicruclnml III Amcrlca is COIl1
posed of Masolls, III:UI)' of whom nrc eminent III
Ole Craft, thc following IIll(tructioll is Ilublislu:!d
as a SUllllllury of the COlllhlned Rosicrucian und
;'\Iasonlc teachings concerning- the Temple, nlHl
showing how the esoteric tClIchinJ;s of Ho"lcru·
c1nnlslIl explain :lIld amplify the s;)'mbollsm ot
)Iasonr)' nnd do nctllull.r demonstrute the IUIlC'
tlcnl l!llplic,"Uioll of occult princllllcs to th'J
Ilh)'sical i<truct\lrc of the 1101110.

\Vhere This lustr'ucLion Wl1S First Gil"cu.
Thlfl Instruction "'ns read afl n monograph be,

fore Metropolitan Lodge, No, I, Ark Mariner
:o.(n90ns, New York Cit}'. 111 HU S and is printe<l
complete. as read. No Masonic Obligations hu\"c
been "jolated b,r this procedure and It Is hoped
tbat this Instruct:loll will he $tlldicd most care'
fully by all "rllsons to whom it may come,
,.IH1tller thc;r arc mcmbers of the U.os!cruclan
I I'r-tcrnll)' or not.

How Degl'ces Should Be Used,
r\'either Hosiernclan or Masonic de:::re-s nre

l>tellllilll; stoncl; to socinl or COlllmercial l)re
fenllellt and UIlY mcmber of elthcr Fratcrnlt)'
who so uses them. YlolntC$ the principles ut
both Orders. '.I'he purpoRe of each gn~nt Drother·
hooll IR to gi\'c Lij.!ht :and Morc Light 10 tho-iC
who seek, and I))' their principles und teacJllll~8

to illumine the P:lth which, to so 1111111)' is
ol'~"ure,

Assumcd Eg:}'ptian O.'igins of Enclt
P.·n tCl'ni t.,r,

1.,",h!,_t.tulls, the rescnrchcs of students In
bOlh J··:·... cl·nltlcs who Ilscl'ilJe Ji:gYllt'ian origin
to CH:"l\ Hrtlt'l', Is but udder! proof of the prCllll~e
lImt FI'f''''I.~ISOIlI·Y orlglnatCtl III Hosicrucillnll;ln
illlll'lIlIlI'li a~ ill 1001,;)'I,t the esolcrlc precedcd tho
exolc,':t', II.IlI! HoslcrucinnlSIll is essentially e90'
tcrk. \\ hlle l\tllsonry is IIltho 8)'mbolic, cssentl·
nil)' C"H'fCl'ir',

'l'he House Not. MntIe 'Vit.h Hands,

In llcnrly e,'er)' DCJ;I'ee of Feemrasonr)' llrC
found UIlIlSioll!:l to II "House /lot made with
11f1l1//f!, eternal In the lIell\·cns." In the slime
Degrccs the Candidates arc presented with
"\\·oll.:ln:; '.1'ools" of artlsnn crafts, which they
1.I'\l tnught to employ for the more noblo and
~!o"lous purpose of propnring their minds as
lI"in.; stoncs, :ulaptcd for the l\laster·s usc. in
th~ c"":J."truction of Ihe spiritual Temple, "not
IIl1l'l,! with hands,"

Ident.ity of thc Temple.

Thl'~ i~ !ltlcl,)" a loft)' Ideal to plnce before Uw,
ne'."')· 1l1;1,"'!e iniliatc of the FrnternitJ", b\lt It
wouhl p(,rIHl;lS be protlllcth'e ot results fllore
Sfl.tlllrnct.>ry to the Craft and certninly 1Il0~
prolitlOhlc to Illp. Craft",mall, if euch were In,
strtl':,()ol 11:01',' dcfillilel\' II!; to the nature and
IIf:tual hl£-utit)' of the' Temple to which such
f ..e'luNlt a',l..6ion Is mude,

\\Then the gsotel'ic 'l'l'uth \\'us "J...osL,"

Like tI,e C/lrlstllln Church howC\'cr, ?<fnsonr;.',
a~ the Cr,t'l"s of the Lessel' l'1)"steriell, long

.s.,.yftf2~ of" G''bu't l1'utltl.....·1J. 'Do. 24.
"Rift lta..,U'%ot \LIr,.,,' \LI t \LI .....n to 'tJo, "'COU \LIe- &lC"II.,U'%o(: \LIl,.,t \LIr 'tJOIt'1 lU.lut O")e-(l

I.!C"O&lICo to 'tJ0 to uo••,ulll we- t.," tll.,t jnoHe-It".
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TI-UCl Least Emp~lnsizcd in l\1&sonry.

Strangest of many strange conditions brought
nbout by the ()flssing of Time. the real truth of
the Human Temple, while veiled in all the alle
gory and sylflbollsm of Freemasonry. is the
Icnst emphasized therein.

Holy Bible an Exegesis of the
Hunlan Tellll)Ie.

Notwithstanding, this profound truth is the
central I)oint upon which the Doctrine and
Dogma of all the religions of the World de
pend. The Holy Bible. Old and New Testa
ments nllke. Is an exegesis in allegory, simile,
I)arable and l>l'ophecy. of the Human Temple.
and this fact it will be our purpose in this
monograph to demonstrate. The same great
truth has been expressed in the architecture,
plan and ele"atlon of the religious edifices or
the world from the very beginning of human
history, as witnessed by the Temples of the
Nile, evcn to the stonc forestry of Gothic archi
tecture of the Cathedral Age.

Rosicrucianism Has the Key.

Since 1\[a80n1')'• the offspring. falls us In our
search for the true exegesis, we· must turn to
Rosicrucianism. the parent, that strange cultu$
with so many ramifications closely interwo\'en
with the esoteric doctrinalia of all great world
religions and arcane societies, for enlighten
ment.

J01U'lley of Vb'gin Spirit•.

In this nge-old Bl"otherhood we trace the
journey of Virgin Silirit after its differentiation
In the nody of the Solar God, down through
myriad involutionary forms. until each origlncll
spark of the Divine Flame has become a true
EGO. indh'ldunlized, and self-conscious,

TIU'ough Count:ess Changes.

Through many changes. transformation",. and
transmutations, the Divine Spark has learned to
operate in mineral, ,·egetable and animal struC
tures and vehicles, and now l·equires a speclalbed
vehicle with which to contact the exterior, mun
dane, or material. world through definite chan
nels of IlerCel)tion, whereb)' exterior impacts and
"ibratlons can be transmuted into consclou~riess,

Long before a lIuman foetus has been de·
veloped in the maternal womb. the Ego hilS
gathered to itself in the spiritual planes of
being, the nlllt.erinl, and fashioned the astral
al'chetYI)al form around which tile future physi
cnl body. which is to be Its .home while func
tioning In the Physical World. is precipitated,
cr.rstallized, and built,

And Just as it has through countless processes
of change. transmutation, and so-called death,
arrived at the human stage of existence. so it
will continue through several more changes,
deaths or transmutations. In order to build each
time more perfectly the earthly TemI)le in each
succeeding incarnation. until from a state of
aboriginal savagery it arrives at the cultural
status of the present day.

The Human Temple Is Not l\lade
"7ith Hnnds.

Thus the Human Temple in vcry truth is not
mude with h(U~d8 neither is the sound of any
hammer or other instrument heard in the build
ing thereof, and in spite of passing millenia It
IS eternal in the Heavens. for the visible physi
cal structure is but the impermanent reflection
or crystallization of the true. permanent arche
type. "'hich Is the real creation In the spiritual
Hea,·ens berond. where the models or arche
types of al that e,'er hal' been, or IS NOW.
remain imperishably in Akashic preservation.

since I :!rtued its I)rh'ilcge of teaching the
great trutl... pl'ofoundly concealed in the m)'stlc
and e~oto:l i< interpretation of its ceremoniul.
jUlit aR the ChUl'ch exchanged the Divine Po,,:~l'
of 'l'1.:Il:nultUl'gy for political Cavor and pl'esUge,

Size of the Temple.
1'10st assuredly, the wisdom referred to HAl::)

astonlHhed and amazed the world. Reflect,
bl'ethren; 80,000 worl.men labored unceasingly,
under the aid and guidance of three powerful
Kings. with armies of assistants and laborers at
thcll' disposal. for more thlln Sl!,-en )'cars. to
pl'oduce a little building 108 ft, 5 inches long.
36 ft. 5 Inches wide, and 54 ft. high, And so
spacious was it and magnificent withal, and
constructed by so many celebrated architects,
that although the rough dwellings of American
troglodytes and the Ca'"e Dwellings of Homo
Sapiens of 50.000 )'ears ago. together with the
Pyramids and other imposing monuments of
antiquity still survive in excellent prcservation,
we are ingenuously Informed that the spacious
and magnificent Teml)le of Solomon escaped not
the ravages of barbarous force.

Only An Esoteric Temple Meets
Requiremellts.

Masonic scholars, many of them Craftsmen
of rel1ute, ha'·e attempted to read into the
Hlramic and Solomonic legends and traditions,
various other motifs based upon History, Tradi
tion and Mythos, but to the student unpreJu
diced by con"entlonai hypotheses and accep
tances. it will be apparent that truly no Temple
made by hands can ever meet the ethical and
esoteric requirements,

The Human Body the Real Temple.
And it will also be just as obvious that upon

this one point, the real Templc,-truly made
without sound of hammer or other instrument
positively not made with hands,-Masonr)· is
sllent. Brethren. if you will aCCel)t it, the
building of the only '£RUE Temple in the ONLY
TRUE ~SENSE is the building of the Temple of
the Soul and the Threefold Spirit. the HUMAN
BODY,

It mal' be objected here, that this is already
admitted and asserted by the Craft. True. But
if such is the case, why scek to perpetuate a
fable which, in the light of archaeological knowl
edge of conditions extant in Palestinc at the
time ascribed to the Solomonic Temple, is e,'en
worse than ridiculous and very evidentl)· an
original cultus enhanced by the accretions re
sulting from over enthusiastic imaginations dur
Ing succeeding years far beyond the Intent of
the primal concept \Vhy fall to teacll.-to
studY,-and to understand just how and why the
Human Body IS the 'J.'emple of the Soul?

Fublc of t}l() Material Temple.
A., IVHi; /lEi Freemasonry continucs to teach .1:1

truth the fable of the matcl'lai magnlftcenc~ or
the 'J.'emple reputed to 11a,'e been built by Solo
mon, just so long will its. initiates remain the
blind children of a blind mother, If we accuCJc
the Church of bein" a stumbling biock in the
pathway of advancFng science and philosoph~',
what shall we say of an ethical organization
of world wide extent, embracing in its member
ship notable scientists and archaeologists, )'"t
stubbornly clinging to a worn·out and altogether
untenable tradition, which at best It certainl)'
fails completel)' to underi'tand or interllrat at
the present day.

We are informed that "aCter Davl(1 had been
gathered to his fathers, and tho last honol's
paid to his memory, Solomon wielded tho sceptre
of Israel, peace reigned within his borders, and
the Children of Israel looked fOMvard with pe
culiar satisfaction for the display of that wl!3'
dom which was destined to astonish and amazo
the world."

I
~-----------------------i~
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Features of Religious Architecture.

On examination of the religious archl tecture
of all nations and times we find one prominent
feature in cominon,-tlle trinitarian or three
fold arrangement.

Thus, the Egyptian Temple had Its Outer
Court or Court of the People; its Middle Cham-
ber or Hypostyle Hall, and its Sanctum Sanc
torum or Holy of HoUes into which none but
the Hierophant entered.

The Greek Temples had their Pro-Naos or
Outer Court; the Naos or Cella, or Middle
Chamber, and the Sanctuary or Holy of HollCII
containing the shrine or statue of the God or
Goddess.

The Hebrew Temple.

The Hebraic Temple had Its Outer Court 01
Place of the People; The Middle Chamber or
Holy Place, and the Sanehun 8anctorum or
Holy of HoUes to which similar reverence WelS
paid by the High Priest, and Wilicla arrangu
ment was quite e\'idently based upon tradi
tions and idens brought over from t.he formul·
captivity In Egypt. The Temple as rebuilt by
Herod kept the same general arrangement willi
the addition of Courts for Men, Women and tho
Gentiles.

The Pyramid.

The Pyramid has its UnJlnf.8hed Chamber on
the Ground Floor; Its Middle or "Queen's Cham,
ber," and the Sanctum Banctoruna or "King·:)
Chamber" although no King has ever been
found there. The ceremonial occupant was a
"King" In quite another sense from that or
poll tical rulershlp.

Gothic Cnthedrals.

'rhe Gothic Cathedrnls allli :l.Iln~ters hesl"'!"
being cruciform In plan, which is simply the
Cosmic Man under the Sign of the Cosmic
Cross, have the Nave, or Place of the People;
the Choir or Chancel, for the Singers and minOl'
clergy, corresponding to the Holy Place or
Middle Chamber; and the Sanct,uary or Holy
of Holles into which only the highest eccle81
astical dignitaries and the Celebrant and assis
tants '&t the Altar enter. And on the Altar will
be found the Tabernacle or Ark of Salvation in
which Is the Sacred Host, of which the Shew
bread of the ancient Temples was the prototype.

Let UA correlat~ these j(tp,.~ IInli a~~"'ciate

them with the facts regarding the Human
Temple as given in the Greatest of our Three
Great Lights.

1st., In 1 Cor,ill,10, it Is written, "Know ~'e
not that ~'e are the Temple of God, and that
the Spirit of God dwelleth In you?"

And In the 17th verse it Is written, "If any
man defileth the Temple of God, him shall God
dC8tro~'; for the Temple of God is holy, whio4
Temple y~ ARE."

The Tabernacle in the Wildentess.

The early Tabernacle in the Wilderness sym
bolized the Human Body in Its earlier forms of
evolution, termed by Rosicrucians "nascent
Man," an(1 represented the human corpus with
out head or limbs, -shewing that the eternul
Spirit only hI within before the ~J;'o bl fullS In
draw, e\'en in the embryoUc fOl'ms of life.
III though head and limbs ha\"e not ~'et appeal'cd
in the scheme of ultimate dc\'elopment.

The later Temple in Jerusalem, and all the
greater Temples which succeeded prototypic
forms In all the world religions, s)'mbolizcd
the full grown and fully developed Homo. For
exact details parallclhlg the biblical descrip
tion, the student is refe...·ed to the Historian
Josephus in his "Anthluitiej;." Book 3, eh, \'1,
Sec. 4, and Dook 8, Cll. m, Sec. 2.

Divisions of the Human Torso.
The Human Torso Is divided into three prin-

cipal sections or divisions:
1 Thorax,
2 Abdomen.
3 Pelvis.

These correlate with the details prevIously
given, as follows:

1 'l'he Pelvis, is the Ground Floor, or
Porch of tile Temple.

2 The Abdomen Is the Middle Chamber or
Holy Place. •

3 The Thorax is the Sanctum Sanctorum
or Holy of Holles.

The Thornx further symbolizes Heaven, In
cluding the vital organs, heart and lungs.
and OCCUI)ies one-third of the torso abo\'e
the Pelvis.

The Abdomen symbolizes Earth. and occupIes
about two-thirds of the torso abo\'e the
Pel\"is. .

The Pelvis symbolizes the Underworld. Hell,
Sheol. Hndes, and the Pit.

Orientation.
The Temple of SOlomon and all the ancient

Temples were accuratel~' orientated. So too,
In the Human 'l.'Cmplc the Head represents
the Enst, and In ancient formularies was
alwa)'s buried or laid on funeral p~'res
in that orientation. The Right Side be'
comes North, and on the North side of the
Thorax we find no vital organ outside the right
lung, thereb)' 8~'mbolizlng at the same time th,~

Masonic idea of the North as a place "of dark
ness," The Left Side Is the South and In <l
wa~' s)'mbolizes the sun at meridian, as from
the center of the Thol'nx inclining to the left
in the heart, the most \'ital of all the organs,
astrologically ruled b)· Leo (the Sun) and th\!
seat of dynamic and mechanical power. Lalit
of all Ilnd t~rmlnating the body are the Feet,
l'I)'mbollzing the 'Vest.

"TJten HUlnam Heart Changes Are
Completed.

It will be noted that three priDcipal chamb<3rs
n re found within the Thorax itself. of \Vhll:h
the Heart is chief. St. Paul tells us of being
('alleht uo Into the Third Hea\'en. Roslcruc,
ianism informs us that when the ~radual chan.,;e
In the muscular striae of the Heart is com
pleted, that organ will no longer be an involun
tnr)' muscle but a purely voluntary one, undl~r
the direct control of the Ego, Then Indeed wHi
"nil I)ower be gh'en" unto it-the Ego-Uboth
in Hea\'en,"- the Thorax, "and on Earth," U,e
Abdomen and the remainder of the Torso.

Vells.
In the Temples made with hands we find In

\'ariably the Veil between the Holy Place an.1
the SanctulU Sanctorum or Holy of Holies. It
lIIay be a "ell of cloth as in the ancient edifices,
or it may be an elaborately carved screen in
Cathedral usc, or the simple Chancel Rail, but
a sel>arating device we always find. SlmIlarl.)'
in the Human Temnle we find the dlaphra~m
acting as the "dome like" veil or firmament
st'parutlng the Holy Place from the Holy ot
HC)l~e~.

Stone Previously Made Ready.
In 1 Kin~s. \"1-7. 8, It is written, "And the

House, when It WIiS In buildln~ was built of
stone l\IADE HEADY BEFORE IT \VAl::)
nnOUGHT I-IITHER; so that there was neither
hammer nor axe. nor an)' tool of iron heard In
the house while It was ill building:' The door
for the Middie Chamber was In the right side of
the house. and the)' went up with winding stairs
Into the Middle Chamber. and out of the ~[ld(Jle
into the third, Shnllarl)'. when the Ego Is about
to attain mortal birth either orlgin.ally or In

.~-----------------------.~
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The "thousand thousands that ministered" re
fcrre<1 to b)' the prophet Daniel nre the (micro
tlCO[liclllly seen) actlve cells and organisms In
the flame-colored blood. that issued before the
Ancient of Dn)'s, the Ego in Us Dh'lne aspect
nnd nature.

Amell. Elements.
This Amen. or "Hidden Something," was b~'

the Egyptians to be held as shewing forth the
power or Four Gods,-

1 Nelth,

.Jesus as a. Builder.
The Great Teacher Jesus was said to ha\'e

been a builder. "Is not this the carpenter, the
son of Mary, the brother of James. and Joses.
and of Juda and Simon." (Mark vi-3). "And
Jesus answered the people, (John ii-19-20) des·
tro)' this Temille and in three da)'s I will raise
It up. Then said the Jews, forty n.nd six years
was this Temple in building. and wilt thou renr
it up in three da)'s? BUT HE SPAKE OF THl!;
TF;MPLE OF HIS nOD}"."

Theos.
The Greel.s In their writings concernln~ thc

word THEOS, 01' God. show that it also dosh;
nnted Man In his Dh-ine aspect or the Dh'lne
nsture of !\Iffll. This was In the sense of both
considered as Suns,- self bunllng, self·luminous
bodies. In the Human Temple we finel this to
be the status of the Brain, wherein the acth'lt~
of the thought processes is maintained by con
tinuous oxidation b)' the self-generated. un
quenclUlble Fire. And the Human Sun is con
tinuously animated by the energy from the Solar
Disk or Sun. the Amen of the Egyptians. the
"Something Hidden" which transfers Its fier~
color and power to the AB or Heart.

2 The 2nd Temple.
was the one attributed to Solomon and Is
typified by the Human Body after 'the 7111
)'ear, Indicative of the se\'en years of
buildin".

3 The 3rd Temple,
was that of Zcrubbabcl. the body of Man
In his prime governed by the spiritual
soul. after the conjectural 70 years cap
tivity to the flesh,

4 The 4th Temple,
Is Herod's. Governed b)' the Great Pure
Soul, aCter the tires of youth are alla)'e<l
and the Ego has learned to subdue Its
passions. This Temple begins after the
70 years captivity to the flesh, and Is
built in 18 months but never completed,

The Great Cloud.
The great cloud appearing In Ezekiel's Vision

Is the Sheklnah Cloud, the Blood spreading and
rushing to every part of the body. the Human
Temple; and the "fire unfolding itself" Is the
oxygen fire. inau"urating the combustion pro
cesses In the newly completed and newly bOl'n
Human Temple in its infancy, maintaining the
process through the mortal life to follow,

_Noise of 'Vings.
The "noise of wings" referred to by the

prophet is the rythmic pulsation of the Heart.
and the "noise of waters" is the audible swish
of the blood through the arteries and \'elns un
der proper conditions for bearing,

Thousands That Ministered.

I<:arth, or primordial Matter,

Silirit, or the Air within Man.

'Yster, or the fluid composition of
the Bod~'.

l;'ire, or heat generated b~- oxida
tion.

4 Sebeh.

2 Neph.

3 Pasht,

Golden Pot of l\'lnnna.

Here in the Sanctum Sanctorum we find the
Ark of the Co\'enant. the Heart. the Home of
the Seed Atom. It Is the Golden Pot of Manna
from which tbe food goes forth to the Children
of Israel, the Twelve Centers of the Dod)'. as
Blood, for nourishment.

Ark Lined ,\Vith Gold.

re-incarnating. it gathers to itself the stone 01'
earthy material, which being unorganized mat
ter. is still mineral in its sUbstance, and builds
silently until the impregnation of the destined
ovum affords opportunity for it to precipitate
the spiritual mineral substance Into cr.l'stalllza
tion for new birth. Neither Is the s)'mbol of
iron absent from our parallel, for while the
element iron was and is present In the blood as
an active factor. the USE of Iron alwa)'s has
been l,nJmical to a true healthy normal birth,
and is only resorted to by the modern physician
when unnaturai processes due to FAULTY CON·
STRUCTION of the Temple occur.

'\Vinding Stairs.

The Four Temples.
In the Homo, we find Four Temples Indicated,

corresponding in all respects to the Four He
braic edlfices.

1 The 1st Temple,
was "the Tabernacle in the 'Vllderness, and
Is represented In the Human Temple b~'
the lnfanc)' of the structure,

The Red color (jf the Heart and its fluid con
tent ga\'e to the Zoroastrian his first concept of
Fire or Sun worship. believing that the solar
force was imprisoned in this vital organ, and
that the blood was the red "hidden fire" of the
bod~'; primith'e concepts, but in generic \'alun
borne out by Rosicrucian knowledge and teach
ing, Thus the Heart has from remote antigult)'
been assumed to be ruled by Leo and the center
of the Solar forces after their transmutation
Into dynamic and mechanical energy In the hu
man economy.

\Vorship of Stones.
It has been an age-old bellef that Delt)' resides

in stones. The worship of stones and the impor
tant place they occupied in prehistoric rites may
be seen in the Druidical rellcs in Britain and
Brittan)', Thus the upward rise of the dia
phragm gave to Mohammedan religious rites the
Idea of the Rock starting after i\lohamme(~,

while its suspension betwccn earth and Hen\'en
Is further represented b~ the suspension of the
Heart or Ark itself In tne Thorax.

Color of the Heart.

'Ve are told that the Ark was lined inside and
out with Gold. Similarl)' in the Ark of the
Human Temple we find the Golden-yellow en·
docardium inside tbe Heart. and the Goldcn
yellow epicnrdium outside the Henrt.

Mount Moriah.
But the Ark of-the CO\'enant was on a rock.

Mount Moriah, or Es Sakhrah, and at Jorusalem
"lsltOl'S are shown the "Dome of the Rock,"
This is already symbolical of the dome-like shape
of tbe diaphragm which In the center appears to
protrude through the floor of the Temple into
the Holy of Holies or Sanctum Sanctorum. The
four chambers of the Heart symbolize the four
Cherubim.

Then too. from the Porch or Outer Court, the
Ground Floor of the Human Temple we ascend
to the MJddle Chamber b)' the Winding stairs of
the colon and lower intestines, and by the wind
Ing stairs of the oesophagus into the Sanctum
Sanetorum.

~--------------------~
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The "lightnings" so often referred to in
Ilibllcal literature nre the electric fiashes along
the nerve channels. while the "son~ day and
night" so poetically described by biblical writers
iH the audible r)"thmlc action of the Heart.

of the Human Temple. And again in the Temple
Celestial Satan lurks even before the very throne
a~COrding to the legend. aud thus in the Human
'temple the powers of destruction lurk closel)'
beside the powers of life and construction.

Real Temple Contains the Ark.
There can be but one real class of Temples

among earthly religious edifices. No matter
bow gorgeous the structure ma)' be; how wealthy
and cultured the congregation. that only Is a
real Temple which contains the Ark. From
earliest times the Temples of the Ancients con
t!1ined the Ark or ShrIne of the Deity with the
~ucred Elements and Relics deposited therein.
Among the Hebrews. the Tabernacle and Temple
contained the Ark, and since its loss, that race
has been obliged to worship only according to
the S)'nagoglcal usage. In the Christian Church.
the overwhelminl; preponderance of membership
derive their spiritual sustenance from the pres
ence of the Ark in the Tabernacle on the Altar
wherein are maintained the Sacred Elements.
the Shewbread. in the person of the Sacred Host.
Without the I)resence of the Ark in true type
and form, the structure becomes simply a sacred
auditorium or meeting house, just as the JewiSh
Church is now the Synagogue Instead of the
Temple. Therefore we call only those strue-

- tures that contain the Ark. the Temples.

Man, l\lasonically Designated as Such.

Similarly, when an animal Is born into the world.
it is classified as to species, either cat, dog,
elephant. etcetera. \Vhen man Is born however,
he is called simply Man, It may be Chinese.
Negro, or Caucasian, but nevertheless above an
and IJrlmaril)' MAN. In the Masonic ritual
the Candidate newl)· born into the Order iN, in
the '"ery 1st Degree. placed in the Northeast
Corner of the Lodge, officlall)' designated as a
MAN, nnd given It strictly in charge ever to
walk and act as such before God and 1\Ian.
\\'h)' this notable distinction. Man is simply an
e"oh'ed member of the Animal Kingdom, and
now considered as constituting a Kingdom of
his own, but nevertheless still an Animal. It
hi because, just as Synagogue and Meeting House
differ essentially from a true Temple. so does
Man differ from all other species of organized
life manifestation In that he has within him
self the .A-RK, the true Ark of the Sheklnah.
the Heart; but, in the Case of Man, containing
the· SEED ATOM, the spiritual sustenance by
virtue of which the EGO, the Divine Tenant.
the God ensl...lned, is enabled to function. In
Man alone is the Seed Atom fUlly indrawn and
concentric, making possible and actual the gift
and power of Reason, of the Divine Light of
the God Consciousness.

The "Rib Stor)·...

There is oftenthnea more truth In ancient
legend and tradition when carefully preserved.
than popular Imagination accepts. The tradi
tion of the "rib story" will In later ages be
better understood than now, when mtlterial sci
ence affects to scout the findings of occult sci
ence, although unconsciously day by day con
firming them. Thousands of skeletons unearthc<l
In Egypt. Bab)'lonla and Assyria. have revealed
the presence oT the two extra ribs. And were
we to continue the examination further It might
be interestln~ to see just how the separation
Into the dual sexes in manifestation was actu
all)' accomplished, but this has been cO\'ered in
the preceding Instructions and belongs also more
properly to the stud~" of anthropolog)' in the
light of occultism. Our present considerations
nre primaril)" Masonic.

The Lightnings.

The Eyes.

The Stomnch.

Esoterically and physiologically, the sexual
glands in both men and women are modifications
of a third individuality termed by some. the
neuter or assexus. This is that aspect of Delt)",
the enshl'ined God which has been with each
mortal unit since its Initial dip Into !\latter, the
hermaphroditic Divinity b)' virtue of whose
power the Human Temple, male or female. be·
comes a Rource of creative power, able. e\'4:'n as
the Gods, to create, devise. originate and bring
forth.

Curiously enough, we find the stomach re
ferred to In many of the Gnostic cults as \"ell
as the Bible. and referred to In Rev. ii-Its, spenk
ing of the Nicolaitans and Satan's Seat; and it
is a fact that unbridled gratification of the
appetite of the stomach leads many people to
disease and results In the untimely destruction

In Bibllcal record much is said about the
"eyes," "kindreds" and "tribulations." The eyes
of the Human Temple are the nerves and gang
lia which keep constant watch both within and
without the structure. The "kindreds" are the
communities and unions of cells, muscular and
ner\'e groups, and organic relations. The "trib
ulation" is the pressure within the Huffiiin Bod,}'
or Human Temple due to gra\'ltatl,-e causes and
teml)Orary inequalities between internal pres
sure and exterior atmospheric pressure.

Sexual Glands.

"Behold be cometh with clouds." Note the
statement with, not "in" although either would
be appropriate. And when the spiritual light
shall be enkindled in each human being, when
he shall ha"e attained hlR sah'alion from a
world of materialism nnd entered into the higher'
life "while )'et incarnate," then shall ellch IlU
man being see, e,'en as he Is seen. (Rev. 1.-7;
1 Cor. :cHi, 12) ufor now we see through II
glass darkl)', but then, face to fllce." In that
time shall each homo see the cloud in which
bis neighbor cometh, namely, the auric cloud
which encompasses ever)' human being. the ex
terior veils to the Human Temple; and just as
the Temples of old had veils of many colors.
so does each human Temple ha\'e many colors
in its auric "ells, colors which re\'eal to the
seer the exact sfiltus of the spIritual fabric of
the entire structure.

~-----------------~
These correspond very closely to the Four

Elements of the Alchemists, and it Is little
wonder, since the latter are but the Four Ele
ments of Hermes, the Egyptlan A\'atar' and In
accordance with his Gospel we find all' four of
these Deific attributes operative in the Body
which Is thus the Temple wherein the four
mentioned Egyptian Gods actl,'ely functioned.

But Amen Is a singular, including a plural,
and both masculine and feminine. Hence we
look for and find in the Human Temple the
c?smlc activities as set forth by Hermes. The
Earth elements, feminine and passive are acted
upon by the Fire element, active and masculine.
Ahd the \Vater elements. passi\-e and teminlne
are acted upon by the Fire element, mascullne
and actlve.

Finally. the Amen which is the AUM of the
East Indian cults, is rel'ealed to us as the "true
and faithful witness" recorded by Jeremiah
(Jer. 42. 5) and the "e\'erlasling to everlastinJ;"
as stated by the Psalmist, (Psi. 90, 2). In the
same Psalm we read, "Lord, thou hast been our
dwelling place in all generations." And later
we are instructed that we should seek after the
Lord, if haply we might feel after Him,
THOUGH HE BE NOT FAR OFF FROM EVER~
ONE OF US. - (Acts vii, 27-28) and in Him we
live and move and have our being. _

He Cometh 'Vith Clouds.

~;---------------------~
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Other Temple Veils.

The Great Stones.

The colors of the akins racIall). covering the
Human Temple, will be founa (0 correspond
with the Biblical requirements. and the "great
stones" recorded arc symboltzed by the fascia
of white layers of tissue,

Seven Years BuDding.

A ltttle over seven years were required to
complete the Solomonic Temple. Compare this
with the RosicrUCian teachings regarding the
birth of the Physical Body and Its completion
at the age of seven when the Etherlc Body Is
then born.

the LiCe Spirit. Animal dynamics.
Brain and Spinal cord. the
Moon;

the Human Spirit. Blood, the
Master of the Lodge.

AbUf,-

1Ilram,-

Above the overseers were the Three Great
Directors :

Solomon, King of Israel.
Hiram. King of Tyre.
Hiram AbUt. of the Tribe of Napthall. the

son of a Man of Tyre.
These three potentates symbolized the Three

(old Spirit of Man :-
Solomon.-

the Dh-ine Spirit. Consciousness.
the Sun;

Number Employed.

In the building of the Temple over lGO,OOO
strangers. probably slaves. were pressed Into
service_ Of these. 70,000 were bearers of bur·
dens. SO.QUO hewers In the mountains, Over
them. heRicicH the chief of Solqmon's officers,
were 3300 O\'erseers (according to 1· Kings v·
IG) or 3600 (according to 2 Chron•. ii-18).

Three Great Directors.

\Vhat They Con~itute.

All three taken collecth'ely constitute the Eu,J
or enshrined Divinity_ In their operation they
extract from the use of the Human Temple.
the essence known ultimately as SOUl. and thus
the structure becomes the Temple 0/ the Soui.
It is a l)rOCeSS of continuous bUilding which is
lle\'er finished. and the Soul Itself becomes three·
fold. namely, the Conscious, Emotional and In
tellectual SOUl. It Is also interesting to know
that Abil'f means broadly. "i.'ather,"

The Vessels of the Temple are the Organs or
the Human Body, made exoterically by Hiram,
csotericaU)- by the Ego.

Plato says. "1\Ian hilS three souls, one in the
Head, olle in the Thorax. and one in the Abdo·
men. This is literally true for the 'l'hreefoJd
Soul when developed wlJl be found to correlate
with the specific functions of these three dlvl·
sions of the corpus of the Human Temple.

The remaining veils of the Temple are. the
2nd Veil or diaphraltDl of the Pelvis. a muscu
lar fold separating the abdomen from the pelvis,
formed by the levator ani. and the coccygeous
muscles. The 3rd Veil, the hanging for the
Court. Is the 'h)-men of the female, guarding the
entrance to the \'agina, the male homologue be
ing the veramontanum within the urethra.
Lastly. In the Temple of Herod according to
.-tcts iij-2. we find the Hanging for the Gate of
the Temple replaced by the Gate Beautiful. and
tressorla, which from the knowledge of the
l)hnIIlc conditions ot' the times represented the
\'I1'gln ripe for marriage.

The Pillars DUferentiated.
Both the Pillars of the Porch and tile PlIlars

of the Entrance have much in common, but in
one particular point they are differentiated.
'l'he Pillars of Entrance both male and female
are hollow. as described In the Blbllcal account
of the Ptllars before the Temple Porch, BOTH
are surmounted by the Chapitre so accurately
described. which is Ilone other than the glan8
at the extremity of each organ. Under each
glans will be found the papillae answering to
the Lily work. also In the retired or secret
place. functioning In purity yet under condi
tions popularly regarded as in abasement_ The
pomegranates are the testes and ovaries, the
sources of seed and fecundity as described In
Masonic and Biblical records.

Outer Coverings of the Temple.
. The outer coverings of the Human Temple
are the layers of skin; the Inner coverings bc
Ing the muscles, the latter being in their na
tural state the color of the biblical Acacia,
Seval or Shlttim \Vood.

The Third Pillar.
In 2nd. Kings, xi-14, and 2 Chron. xXIll-13,

we find allusion to a third pillar, the "Piliar of
the Entrance." These Pillars of "the Entrance
are the CHtoris In the -female, and the Phallus
of the male. The Plllar of the Entrance In
each Is the Pillar of Wisdom. for It Is the termi
nus of the Creative Pole of the human organl·
ism whereby the Wisdom of the Divine Entity
or Tenant, the Ego. finds· outer manifestation
lJ1 the ability to Create, on the basis of Strength
to support and preserve, and the Beauty to
adorn the Human Temple with lines pleasing
to the e)'e and In harmony with the rh)·thm o(
Nature.

. :The Place of the Soul.
Among the Hebrews there existed the tradl.

tlon and belief that the 1I0me of the Soul was
located within the Holy Place where the Natno
of God engra\-ed upon a golden plate was worn
between the eyebrows. And the Rosicrucian ex·
plains to us that the true Home of the Soul
while Incarnate In the earthly Temple of the
Body. IS within the Holy Place in the Golden
Ether of the Divine Name. specifically located
between the eyebrows, the exact position being
a matter of their secret rituals and formularies.

The Two Pillars.
We are told in I Kings, vii·21. that Solomon

cast two pillars of Brass. and he set them up in
the Porch of the ~emple. calling the name of
the right one Jachin. and the left, Boaz. Thus
in the Human Temple we find two plllars. the
legs, set up in and before the Porch of the
Temple. the Pelvis, symbolical of brass from
their enduring properties of strength and beauty
of formation and construction.

Sanctity of These Pillars.
So sacred were these Pillars of the Entrance

to the Ancients, that oaths were sworn upon
them. as we find In Genesis xxlv-2·3. where
Abraham says unto his eldest servant, "Put 1
pray thee, my hand under thy thigh. and 1
wlll make thee swear by the Lord, the God or
Heaven and the God of Earth." Many more in·
stances might be adduced but thes~ wlll suffice.

Clitoris.
These Plllars are of such importance that they

may not be passed without further consideration.
The Female Pillar or Clitoris is strictly within
the Porch enfolded by me External and Internal
Labia. This is partlculat'ly significant In con
'slderation of the Rosicrucian teachings of the
feminine aspect of Creath-e Power. and the con
sideration of the Absolute as essentially feminine
in Its creath-e aspects, the Divine Mother. the
Sophia.

~--------,-----------------_.~
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47th Problem of Euclid.

The Master Mason, Master Builder, Master
Architect, and Moster Workman who Is com
petent to utlllze the material that these two
Fellow Crafts A llnd B present, and from such
material build a Temple fit for God (the Divine
Mind) to live In.-such a Master also has a
"Name" (The Word.) No one of the Three has
the whole word. each has only a fractional part.
Hence the tradition that the "Grand Omnltlc
Word" cannot be expressed (spoken) except In
tile presence of the ''!'hree. Masters A.B,C, or
Kings Solomon and Hiram, and Hiram AbUf.

Square of the Hypothenuse.

The square of the hypothenuso Is equal to
the square of the perpendicular and the square
of the base. Let each of the triangular sides
be the diameter of a sphere. The C equals
Truth, the Word of God.

Hence the angle of the square is the emblem
of virtue.

A equals \Vlsdom, the Father Mind.
a equals I.ove, the Mother Mind.

Lo,'o cannot express Itself or herself without
the assistance of Wisdom the Father principle
and herein lies the secret of evolution and the
necessity for the union of the sexes.

Human Temple a Microcosm.

The Human Temple i~ also the microcosm of
the First of all known Temples. the Garden of
Eden In which God Himself was the Hlerophant,
Archangels and Cherubim His ministering
priests, and Man-made as we arc told a "lIttie
lower than the Angels" (Heb. 11·7) and to
whom e,'en the Angels were to be ministering
splrits,-the Image of Himself. Out of that
Garden ran a river, the passage from. the mouth
to the stomach In the Human Temple. Thence
It parted Into me rivers Pison, Glbon, Hiddekel
and EuphrateS'. Pison Is the Urinary system;
Gihon the large colon leading to the rectum
Ethiopia or Darkness; Hlddekel 1& the circula
tory system. nnd the Eupllrntos Is the mystic
stream of life or the Divine potency In the
Blood that presen·cs and perpetuates.

With the Triangle before us, let A represent
the base, B, the upright sld~ forming the right
allgle, and C, the hypothenuse. In this case
also, let

A represent l\fotter,-Earth,
B represent Light,-Splrlt.

Now Matter is Interrupted Light, confined,
and thus vbllble to us. .

1~lght or Spirit descends Into Earth or "Her,"
and "She" Is said to be wormed by It uHlm"
and to conceive by "It" or "HIm."

A represents the female, recumbent.
B represents the male upright.

Neither, under present conditions of evolu
tion, can produce without the other, yet when
joined at the angle, they cannot unite their
MINDS unless a third party or condition C, the
Hypothenuse, be present. This third party
must be equal in eJCtent to the other two; in
other words It must be competent to Join these
oUier two and this third condition or Hypo·
thenuse Is none other than the spiritual per
ception which spans all, equal to each terminus,
and thus overcoming distance and eft'ectlng
unity. The male cannot express his "Name"
alone. The female cannot exp~ her "Name·'
alone, thus the one Is merged into the other to
present to the world ONE FLESH. or duality
In unity. Just as among the Three Grand
Masters neither could express his secret name
or word alone but the three must be present, so
In the triangle of the 47th Problem of Euclid
the three, A.B,C, must be present to. complete
the triangle, express unity, and reveal in Its
name the deep esoteric truth involved.

Giving the Name.

Brethron these are mysteries, and as such
must be approached from the spiritual stand
point. In ,the: words of the Psalmist, UBe stili,
and KNOW, that 1 AM God" (P8. 46. 10). The
·'1 AM" Is the great principle of Royal Arch
Masonry, and If we retire into the silence, and
ARE "Stm" we shall KNOW that the "I AM"
within us U God.

"rords of St. Luke.
Unto us as l\lasons come the words of the

Gospel writer Luke, in the 8th chapter 10th
and 11th verses; "Unto you it is given to KNOW
the mysteries of the Kingdom of God; but to
others In parables; that seeing, they might not
see, and hearing, they might not understand.
And mark brethren, the 11th verse ;-"Now the
parable Is this, the SEBD Is the Word 01 God."

. Has It ever occurred to us as Masons, that our
office in tenanting the Temple of the Body is to
develop, generate and supply seed, that In its
propagation It may In spite of the separation
of the sexes become the "Word of God" veri
tably MADE FLESH? Of what use the Temple
without the priestly office? What higher office
for the ruling Hlerophant or High Priest of the
Human Temple than to assist Divinity in mak
Ing the Word of God to become incarnate fiesh"/

Where- True Marriage Should Occur.
The Temple Is the place where true marriage

IIhould occur. Marriage Is a union and trans
mutation. If we represent man by a large
circle with horizontal diameter and woman the
same way but by smaller circle, we shall see
that It Is a matter of engraftlng the larger
mind, budding It Into the smaller ono. and as tho
smaller one Is tt) be transmuted Into the larger
one and become LIKI': him and OF him, so she
changes her NAME and NATURE to his.

Illustration.
In reallty however, there Is no specific male

mind Isolated as such and represented by the
horizontal diameter, as this diameter Is now but
a fraction of the complete, unified circle. Thero
fore It follows that If the circle stands equally
for the female, then there is more real scien
tific authority for calling God "Mother" than
there Is for calJlng Him "Father." '

Jacob and the Angel.
In Geneau QlQlQlii-2CS we are told that Jacob

wrestled with an angel and "the hollow of
Jacob's thigh was out of joint as he wrestled
with him." In our work as custodians of the
Temple we too follow In the same path as did
Jacob of old. It is the wrestling through the
night of material sense, with the Angel of Truth,
nnd as In Jacob's case, the Angel of Truth must
break the largest bone in the body of material
Man before we glimpse the truth of our steward
ship and receive the blessing desired. which is
the I~lght we assumedly seek In the Degrees of
Masonry. The thigh-bone symbolically repre
sents the most tenacious and strongest errone
ous beliefs of mortal mind, and the skeleton of
the "Earth" man or the solid support of our
Temple Is tile mineral foundation upon which
the flesh nnd blobd superstructure is built. and
the construction of the Temple will be commend·
able only in so far as each support, especially
the strongest ones, are correct in structure.
The bones of the Human Temple represent the
lowest degree of Thought. for the)' are the bases
of low vibration upon which the more highly
vibrating essentials are supported.

Real Marriage within the Temple. the union
of mortal man. or the priestly Custos of the
Temple, with his Spiritual Bride or Spiritual
Nature Is the subduing of his animal or sex
nature, equivalent to the l\fasonlc adjuration to
"learn to subdue one's passions." In this view.
mortal woman viewed as a separate entity Is
an Illusion of the sex nature and a substitute
for REAL spiritual Marriage. Let us analy?e
the 47th Problem of Euclid so well known to
Masonic initiates.

~-----------------_._----~
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Adam and Eve.

Adam and E"e are 'the Objective and Sub
jecth'e Minds In the Human Temple,

The Body symbolizes the Earth and like the
Earth Is bidden to be fruitful and multiply,
even as the Temple is to be fruitful and multi
plying in all good works, replenishing the Earth
with fruits of the Splrit,-meekness, gentleness,
patience and love, The Serpent of the Garden
is the objecth'e mind deceiving the subjective,
crossing or revel'sing the original conditions in
the Garden, causing the Tenant or Custos to
eat of the forbidden fruit of the KnOWledge of
Good and EVil, thence bccoming the "prodigal
son" wasting his substance in dissipation
through thc senses and sex, The Crucl1lxlon is
tile recrossing to the 8ubjective mind's 8U
premacy and drinking of the cup of bltterncss
thereby; the Fall of Man was the Fall of the
Custos of the Human Temple, the Spirit falling
Into MateriaUty: and the Death on the Cross
was' the death of spiritual perception on the
objective and subjective w111s,

Human Aura.

The original aura of Man as thc sacred cus
tos was the golden yellow, then the blue,
orange-green and outside rORe-pink, but when
he transgressed, the golden yellow stepped
across the rose-pink and became the RamlnJt red,
the Angel with 1:I1e flaming sword or guardian
of the East Gate.

Colors of the Temple.

Thc colors of the 'relllllie auras :show the func
tions observcd therein.

Golden yellow Rashes show high 81)lritual
thoughts Rnd Divinc Lo,'c.

Blue-Deep Indigo to pRle Yellow, the aesthe
tic, beautiful and sublime.

Orange Color, physical health.
Green,-pea green, social: bottle green, 11

nanclal.
Red.--deep wine to flery, physical, excited,

energy, angry:
Red,--erimson to scarlet, the ~ower passions.

BUT:-
THOUGH YOUR SINS BE AS SCARLET,

THEY SHALL BE WHITE AS SNOW;
THOUGH THEY BE LIKE CRIloIS0N, THEY
SHALL BE WHITE AS WOOL. By entering
Into the SILENCE we may effect this, For
silence is GOLDEN, and' the GOLD will trans
mute all lower and bascr metals. That is why
we remarked previously-"be STILL, and
KNOW that I AM God."

How Sin Entered into the 'Vorld.

By onc man (Objective mind) sin entered
into the world and death by sin. Death of
peace and harmon)' as long as the objectl"e
mind rules the Custos of the Human Teml)lo
and his sacrifice will be in vain.

How the Dead Are Raised Up.

But how are the dead ~ raued" up. and with
what body do they come, asks the biblical In
quirer? The dead referred to is the subjective
mind. It Is raised up by centralizing ami con
centrating in the Golden Silence. All the
biblical wars are s)'mbols of the wartare be
tween the objective and subjective minds. ot the
material and spiritual man. on which the safet)·,
preser,'atlon and usefulness ot the Human Tcm
pie depend.

The Ages.

The tlrst third of the last six thousand years
witnessed the functions of the PyrllJnlds and
the Great Community 'I.'emples of antiqult)·.
Then the sun was in Taurus and It was known
as the Taurlan Age.

Next came the Piscean Age of Messiahs, the
age of the Oannes and Ictbus. This was the
age of ampUtied revelations to mankind.

Now enters the Aquarlan Age when it will
be possible for the Custos of the Human Temple
to actively function In the offices of the High
Priest by entering Into the Holy of Holies and
controlling the power of the Ark of the Covenant
therein. 'l'he Prince of Darkness, the objecth'e
mind, went out to deceive the Soul of man, but
the day is at hand when the Prince of Darkness
shall be overthrown by the powers of Light
and Life which we as Masons are supposed to
have received.

Biblical Definitions.

The biblical Bethlehem Is the House of Bre:td,
the Stomach, the Manager, where the Three
Wise Men I.e., the Threefold Spirit shall, in
triumph over the appetites of the flesh. witness
the birth of the Christos through the light and
radiance of the SoIaI' Energy received via the
Solar Plexus. The Inn is the Head: .Tesus in
the Temple disputing with the doctors thereof,
Is the Pineal Dody In the Brain involved with
the present inhibiting faculties of the Urain,
and ultlmatel)' triumphing over and confounding
them. .Tohn baptized with water,but he, .Tesus
baptized with the Holy Ghost and with FIRE,
the 'Vaters of childbirth and the Fire of passion
and bodily combustion during mortal Ufe, over
which we triumph to attain immortality.

Israel in Bondage.

'I.'he Children of Israel in bondage to Pharaoh
wel'e the reasoning faculties ot primitl,'e and
present Man in bondage to the King of EgSpt
or the Black Land. the Objective Mind and
sensoria. The Children of Israel are also the
hlghcr thoughts of the subJecth'c mind, but held
in bondagc.

The Disciples of J esns.

The Disciples of .Tesus and the Le\"ltes or
ser"ers of the Human Temple are the Bony
Man, the Venous, Muscular, Arterial, Tubular,
J...ymphatic, Nervous: Liver, Cerebro-splnal, Skin,
Conscious and Sub-conscious Faculties, twelve
In all.

.Tesus, the mystic thirteenth, was the "Son of
Man," the highest development of the Hlero
I)hant of the Human Temple, in his time.

"And he canied me away in spirit to a great
and high mountain (the Pineal Bod)') and
showed me the J;rellt citS, the Hol~' Jerusalem
(the Ph)'sical Body, the Human Temple) de
scending out of Heaven. (cr)'stalllze<l or pre
cipitated out of the spiritual regions into Mat
ter) from God."

The Twelve Foundations.

The tweh'e foundatlonfl of the Holy City or
Teml)le are the twelve salts of the Body.

In reference to the Rib story It is Interestin;;
to note that the letter "n"' Resh, means rest.
"I" is the principle of the Universe. "B" Beth,
stands for House. The House Is Man's Body.
The masculine principle was originally within
the House. After its differentiation, out of the
House came the feminine principle, the Womb
Inan.

The Devil.

The serpent or devil ,,'e have stili with us.
Study the functions of the Lh'er. understand
its treacherous nature and the trouble it may
caUl~e. Then re\'erse the letters of the word
In him who l111s "Ut'ed" not wisely, but too-well,
and the Devil Is present. Also note that the
"Tree of 1..ltc" was and IS at present In the
MIDST of the Garden or Humnn Temple.

~I~---------------------~
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The Serpent.

The serpent was condemned to eat the dust
of the Earth. In the ancient interpretations, V
stands for door, "U" for urn, "S" for sin, "T"
for cross. The urn is the door through which
the objective mind is condemned to go to the
cross, and it is significant that Jesus died the
death OF the cross, not ON the cross. \Vhen
man fell, s)'mbolically, the womb became the
apparent tomb of humanity and the objective
mind is the stone that seals it as the sepulchre.

Human Temple Is Divine.
Number of Cells.

Our Human Temple is divine, for its inhabi
tant is the God-man, Jesus as such said, "Come
unto me, and I will give you rest" and again,
"In my Father's House are. l\IANY mansions.
Man is a thought of God projected into mani
festation. In the Human Temple it has been esti
mated that there are over 798 quintillion cells
actively functioning. There arc indeed many
mansions, fOl' each cell has its indlvidunl in
telligence, and the sum total of the wisdom
and intelligence to be placed at the service of
Humanity by our Human Temple is the sum
total of the intelligence of these 798 quintillion
cells. Yet how many of us as Masons use the
working tools at our disllosal in order, like the
men in the parable of the talents, to increase
our total intelligence.

Having objective eyes, we see not with the
spirit.

Having objective ears, we hear not spiritu-
ally. -

The lUystic J.Jife Strewn.

Day by day we waste our Divine Powers.
The m)'stic life stream containing the Icthii or
Fish in the spermatozoa sometime will cease
to flow, and every day brings the dead and
dying flsh nearer to the Dead Sea.

'Vhere Jesus Was Born.

The Man Jesus was s)'mbolically born in
Bethlehem of Judea because there. was no room
for him in the Inn, or the head, meanimr the
intellectual faculties of his day. The umbilicus
or Cable Tow dividing his body signified the
two Kingdoms of Israel, the upper part of the
body being Israel, the lower Judah. Beth means
HQuse; Lehem means 'Bread. Therefore in this
House of Bread the Life Force ftl'st begins its
nutrith'e functioning, The Baptism of water in
.Tordan is the be~innin~ of the spiritual minis
tr)', when the watery fluids rise and sl>read over
the internal parts of the corpus prior to the
Ireneral distribution of the splritunl afflatus for
the later work, and is the cleansing of the Hu
man Temple. The Ilame Jesus in one interpre
tation really means "Fish in the stream" and
its significance will not be lost to those who may
be students of the Rosicrucian Teachings.

The Crucifixion.

Tbe crucifixion took place between two thieves,
~o al'e we cl'ucified dail~', (as S1. Paul said, I
die daily) between tbe two principles of the
mafilCmline and feminine sexual urge. wbich
would steal OUI' powers and llotencies.

Menstruation.

\Vlten we understand thc feminine aspect of
the Human 'l'emple we shall see how the bib1l
rill Tree yielded its fruit ever~o month, From
the Throne of God and the J.amh (the mascu
line anrt feminine pl'lnchlles in Nntl1re) in the
midst of the street of it (the Hob' Cit~'. the Hu
mlln Temple) and on either sidc the IUver
(Plson) we find the outer. appurtenances of
the sex organs, The twehoe Gates of the City
are the Twehoc orifices of the Human Templc;

two eyes, two nostrils, two ears, mouth, anus,
urethra, umbilicus, two mammae,

Judas.

The betrayer Judas is symbolized by the male
organ without the Temple which hanged itt!
head, and the symbolism Is further carried out
by the saying that Is written, "Judas carried
the bag." In the first sex relation Man meets
with RESISTANCE, and In rupturing the cord
and hymen the blood Is sprinkled over the lintel
of the entrance.

So far we have considered the Biblical ana
logies to the Human Temple even to minutiae.
But esoterically we find the same truth prevails,
Thus the

1 Physical Bodv is the Ground Floor of
Temple.

2 The Etheric Body is the Middle Chamber
of the Temple.

3 The Astral Body is the Sanctum Sanc
torum of the Temple.

The last analogy obtaining only while mortal
incarnation OCCUI'S and shews forth the applica
tion of the Threefold Body. Each of these
Bodies or divisions ~bas its full equipment of
Temple furniture in the organs and psychic cen
ters wholly or partially developed at the pres
ent stage of evolutiono

The purpose of this monograph has not
been to satisfy a certain curiosity regarding
the interesting analogies cited. It is a real,
,'ital mcssage if you will receive it as SUCh.
Human life is more than a life of sense grati
fication. Tbe duty of the prlestl)· Hlerophant
Is ,'astly more than directing the orderly func
tioning of countless millions of active cells. Let
this message come to you as 1\la80ns as the voicc
of one cl')'ing in the wilderness. prepare ye, (or
the Kingdom of God is at hand-Is hcre, and
WITHIN YOU.

,"Vhat can we do. small in number as we are.
The last Avatar delivered his message to twelve
illiterate men and the whole world has suffered
convulsions of thought ever since from the ac
tive exercise of thcir zeal. One of those men
was a traitor and such we have e,oer with us
in e\'ery twelve. Another betrayed his Master,
)'et to him the blaster gave the Keys of Heaven
and Hell and upon him built a Church a~ainst
which .He said that the Gates of Hell should
not prevail,

If OUI' twentieth century intelligence has pro
gl'essed e,'er so little be)'on(1 the intelli-:rence
of the twelve men of that day In ancient JUl~ea.
then we can do much, If we seek the f1esl}
pots of Masonic titular honors and fame we
shall accomplish Ilothlng,

What 'Ve Should Work For.
Dh'isions of the Temple.

Let us worl' first of all to rid Masonry of
the lie in its philosophy. for we may be sure
that never wiii it take its rightful place in the
world while a fable orilrinated in enthusiastic
i~norance is perpetuated in tacit, intelligent ac
centance. Spiritual power does not consort
with untruth. Cleanse thc fabric of Masonr)'
and a new power will rise in the \Vorld the like
of which cannot now be conceived.

Spread the Message.

Let every member who rcceh'es it undertake
to Sf\read the message of this monograph amon~
hl<l "!'fnsnnlc ncqunlnmnce Rnd the seed sown
wl1l In due time bpllr fruit. It mny even be
that thiR mes~a(!"e will prove to be the first sten
I" 11 wide flnread movement for a hetter Masonry
than we ha,'e e,oer known. than evpn It~
Fnnnders e,opr knew. because of the greater in
telligence of the Ageo
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The Sheldnah.

Before closing, it is proper to add a few lines
descriptive of the theories advanced by Bro.
G. ~. Faber in his book, the "Mysteries of
Cabiri," 704, e, 14, 1863. In writing of the
Ark he says :-uThe SHEKINAH dwells between
Man and Woman, (Talmud Sotah 17 B). When
Israel worshipped tile Lord, the Kerubim in the
Temple lovingly turned their faces to each other
and embraced. This was the Union of God and
Israel. The Covenant between God and Israel
is that of the restoration of. the fallen and
divided sex-nature by regeneration. Of this re
generation, 'the ARK was the prototype.

Upon the ARK were imposed two I{erubim,
male and female.

1 Of GOLD: of beaten work. The subli
mated state of their lower nature.

2 Facing one another. In an act of com
mon contemplation and ecstasy.

3 Inverted, with wings uprising above their
heads, to denote the exalted nature of
their aspiration. S...U...A...T ...

The result of their contemplation was the
manifestation of Deity midway between them,
at the point of impact of their tbought wave,g:
thus joined together by God.

The crisis of animal conjunction is a shado"
of the ecstasy of spiritual union. "As above,
so below."

Cf. Hebrew8 i$-l-5. "Holiness to the Lord"
necessary for those who would pierce beyond
the Veil (Between the commonplace and ~he
spiritual treatment of certain topics) as High
Priests by Initiation.

And here is the s.rmbolic meaning of the ob
jects in the ARK.

1 Aaron's Rod. The surrender of the Magi
cal Will of the Kcrubim to the Divine
'Will whose emblem is the still, darIe,
cavity of tlU! Ark. (Divine Darkness).

2 The Two Tables of the Law. The keep
ing of the' Law and its Spirit, or the
positive and negative sides.

3 The Pot of Manna. The Dread of Heaven
"like wafers made with honey." Panls
supersubRtantialis. The white brllll
ance of Kether. Creative force. Rev.
U·17.

Inner Meaning.

The Cavity and the objects represent the male
and female organs of generation in a state of
consecrated conjunction and equilibrium. Cf.
Loglon, "'Vhen the two shall be made one" etc.,
etc.

1 The Cavity, is the female womb or recep
tive cavity. or matrix. Kabballstically
Eve-Malkuth. He, Vau.

2 Aaron's Rod, which budded and bore
fruit. Male organs of generation, Kab
halistlc meaning of Yod, Yesod.

3 Tables of Stone; Male testes. 'Vitnesses
or Stones are the Female ovaries. Ac
cording to Kabballstlc tradition and
Boehme, the Tables were spherical.

4 Pot of White Manna; The male semen.
life force and creative essence, sec·
reted by the action of the Stones on
which the Law was imposed. This
Manna (Man-1m) (What is it?) is to
be kept for your (re) generation. E3.1.
3.1vi, 33.

The physical organs and functions are to be
kept utterly in subjection. even as placed be
neath the contemplative Cherubim; they have
their correspondences In the higher portion of

man's nature, as signified by the uplifting and
activity of the Cherubim's wings.

Boehme says; Man Is FIllE and sows soul.
'Voman is Water and sows spirit, and both sow
flesh.

FIRE and Water in conjunction and interac
tion generate Air and Warmth, Spirituality and
Substance; hence four arms of the Rose Cross;
but this substance is that of the regenerated
body of glory.

The Cherubim contemplate the rebirth of the
two individuals in God. The interaction caused
by contemplation transplants from the one to
the other their respective male and female tinc
tures. each becoming impregnated with that
tincture of which naturally he or she is de
ficient. In the divided sex nature of each. an
image of the bisexual paradisaical body Is thus
built up. undergoing a period of gestation, fixa
tion, quickening, in correspondence with the na
tural process until in the appointed time-"unto
us a son is born."

It Is also notable that in the Graal story,
the Granl Ark contained;-

1 Aaron's Rod-the Lance Head.
2 Tables of Stone-the Three Nails.
3 Cavity-the Graal Dish. (Grael)

These examples have not been cited for the
purpose of dwelling upon sexual analogies un
duly, but in order to show how in very truth
the Human Temple is In Its every aspect a true
Microcosm of the Greater Cosmic Temple. When
we as Masons realize the potential powers. of
the "I," the ul\olE" and the UTI-IOU" we .shall
gain a concept of our responsibility not only to
ourseh'cs, not only to the Great Brotherhood of
1\Ian, but our rcspoJlsibility to the Dh'lne spark
of the Great Central Flame which dwelleth In
e8(:h. To enter consciously Into the active as
sumption of such responsibility is to UKNO\V
OURSELVE.S."

Life Work of the Individual.

The life work of the Individual is vastly more
than the mere matter of directing the organiza
tion of protoplasm. That is why we are par
ticularly instructed to take no thou~ht of the
morrow,-"what we shall eat, etc.•" Let us
l{eep in mind at all times that vaster. more
stupendous truth, that we. human temples, are
the microcosmic reproductions of the macrocos
mic Temple, the Grand Man of the Universe.
and that If from one point of vantage we could
see the starry galaxy in its entirety, we should
behold on the cosmic scale ·the colossal amplifl
cation of our own selves,-the universe in the
Rhape of the CORmlc or Grand Man; of which
suns and their attendant solar s~'stems are but
the orJrans or various' vital cosmic functions.
Then when we comprehend the relations borne
by Mother Earth to the Grand Man of the Uni
verse. we shall also comprehend how we are
hroultht forth of that marriage or union as in
dividual Temples. each ha\'ing microcosmic 01'
$tans and vital functions corresponding to those
on the vaster scale.

l\fan, a Mine.

J.JastJy, Brethren. remember that Man, chemi
cally. physiologically. and alchemically is a com
position of metals and minerals. Man there
fore is a MTNE. and whenever we speak of the
"Quarries of l\lasonry" we should not mean the
nseful and agreeable occupation of delvinlt into
l\Inllonic history. records. archives. etc.. but in
tellectually minlnltMan himself. for the truer
and dcepP.r knowledee of ourselves, that shall
$tive us the LI.:ht thilt our rituals symbolically
('on fer. but which It Is our bounden duty to seek
In st~rn reality. In that way we shall enter
into the 'Il$tht that In very truth passes all hu
man undersmndlnlt and takes us into the very
preElence of the Great Architect of the tTniverse,
whose workmen we pretend here on earth to b~.
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By Sr, l\Ietella, 1°_10°, Pust Adept. West Gate College, S.' ,R,·.J.' .A.·.

NOTE :-'1'hc oeclI.l,t tel/chi,lf/S 1'Cf/(/nl{nf/ the t,"11e COltecllt of what al'c /,cnnCfl '1'illlc und SIHJ.Ce 11(18.
(IrOllscd milch i,rtcrest alllol'f) 0111' 1"nltenJ, 11'c weicolllc (Ill 01JilliQUS, cven (liUcrcncclJ of olliniol~,

frOlll those who have well dC//IlCft Ol'i{J/nul iflcall 0/10 thc flllbjcct. 1Vc (1/1 11lol·tals CU'C Chil,drC'l of
'j'i.IIIC ant! Spacc bOl'!I ["'1'0 '['ill/I: (Illfl SPIICC, lIot FaOM ii, It 115 tI/fficuM for tile mortal to com·
IJl'l;Iheltd except ilt tenus 0/ 'I'ime (/I/(l SjHICe bCCC/luJC It IS IIIortol, (U/(I, vicws everythiJig (III progres
siolt of incidellt or cllllngc 0/ 110/dtioll. 'j'imc (//ul. SluICe thereforc, 1I/)1I'1) to Ow mOl·tal {/.lId cJwngi1lY,
'j'o the C1HIIIgclcs8 however, 'rime (Illd Spacc to'O JIOII·existcllt fol' all tlwt is, is (Ilrc/u}y 'lDit/lin it,
'1'his stlulyill even //tore th{llt (I. CQIISidc,'(lt.loll of the Ltlles of HClrlt.ivily, ..Etl.

Anyone who docs serious thinking must at
some time or other Ilflve pondered ou the prob
lem of 'J.'lme and Space. \Vho has Ilot let his
thoughts roam skyward and considered the
starry-suns traveling nt such distances ·trom our
own solar system that the mind reeled in Its
eude:.tvor to grllSj) the llppl'oximnte meanin,,?
Then the telescope revealed Sllns the unaided
eye could not see, and beyond all these, logic
pointed therc must stili be mOl'e starr,,· membel's;
and whut Is beyond thc fflrthest one? So mUll
comes to a sccming 'wall where he Clln oni}' su.r
that to think of Space us having no 1J0undnry
is Inconceivnble and yet to think of it us having
boundaries is equally Inconcclvahlc, \Vlmt
then? And how about 'l'lme'! \Ve can go back
millions and millions of years nnd we cnn go
forward cons of years and say that to think of
Time as hll\'lng eithel' beginning: or eJl(lin~ Is
Inconceivable alld yet to think of 'l'ime as hav
ing nclther be~lnnin!! nor cnding: I;; C(lually in,
conecl\"tlble, "'hat then'!

Let us see what Time and Space luenn.
\Vhere\'cr -,"OU have an evcnt or experience Slle
cccdln" anothel' you h:l\'c '.l'ime. Our eartll
travels nround the SUIi In 3(;5% days and we
ha'\'e called that It .\-'e.ll', It takes JUpitCl'
twelve limes as long so we say that .Jupiter
travels uround the sun a complete revolution
in tweh'c .\-'ears. Supposing you. arc an inhabi
tant of .Jupiter, tlum you will Hill' that .Jupitel'
trllvcls around the sun in a .\-'ear and the
carth in one-twelfth of a yenr; iii oUlI:!r words
we hllve divided and labeied portions of Time
to suit ourselves, hut we must never losc sig-ht
of the fact that tile relative tillle is always ale
samc-that Is, whether you cull a .\-'ear as such
from the stnndpolnt of OUI" e<ll·th 01' Imnginc
yourself llll inhnbltllnt of Jupiter and luwe .\-'OUI"
;renr tn'eh'c times ns lon,c·. the rehllion of the
time of thc cal'tll to ,TuJlitel' is lllwllYS as olle
to twel\'e,

Oh, ;roll will say. III dl'cam" events OCCUI'
l\ulcl.:cr than In wal,in" hOUl'S, \VllCrcvcr thCl'e
Is succession of c\'ents or experlenccs yOll ha\c
Time. You can huxe the cvents 01' eXIKlrlencc;::
~o quickly or Hlowl,,', but Tlmc itself in its rela'
tivity Is Ullchun.(::cd. And Space? \,'hy It Is
THA'I' ,vhlch permits OUI' ,-icwlng things in I'e·
lation to each olhel'. Somc ;::a.\" "'l'he unl\'cl'se
is an Illusion," Vel'.\" well, :lll Illusion ClUJ otll,\' "
be all Illusion in 'rime and all illuslon$t are
spntilll within themsel\'es, Other.fl :sa.\· "It Is
Drnhm dreaming." DrelUliOl can onh' be In Time
Ilnd all drellms lue spntilli. You ha'·c not got
rid of 'l'lme llnd Space,

\Vc know of soidt only thl'olll.'"h Its nll.lnifeR
tations and whcther thosc manifestations al'e In
this Plnne of expression cnlled the Physical
\Vorld, or whether the.\' are in hlgller ~Ianes of
e:'ll:prelilollon, those manifet!tatlons nrc In $tonH!
ki'lI(l of forlll :uld whel'e the I'e ilol forlll there Is
Space and wherc there is action there Is Time.
So then the phenOIllt'na of 'l'llne and Space if4. a
renllb' as 101l~ Ilf4 life IIlllnifest>'l and whelhel'
that dh'el'sity exists only In COllsc!ousne>'ls doel<
not alter the fuct. Time and Space and Manl·
festatlon are Insepnrable.

\Ve can go upwards in the gcale of e\'olutioll
UH W~ go \w.....-()nd lhe Solar Goel!': lllld Oll till
we reach the Supreme Beino ~ln{\ here we hU\'e

thc Threcfold llSI>ccls of Power, \\'ord llnd ,\/0
/,iOIl, so that C"en here we have 1.'lme
and Space, fOl' motion Implies that which
IS and tllalt whioh is bccom1ng, But we llre not
slltislled .\--et. It is because man came to his
Inconceivability wall thro'Jgh thinking- !lbout
'I'lme and Space that he forced himself out of
ConCl'ete '.I'hinklng into Abstract Thinking and
he HAD to postulate the Absolute as IUlylng
neither beginning nor ending and as being
CIICUI!JclclllI but hc also found the Abyss he
could .not cross when he sought for :l true
underkltllndlng of jl/st how the Absolute within
Itsel( made possible thc Supreme Beillg. After
we have the tattel', nil tlUlt follows Is easil.\-'
unclcrstood.

l\lnn has sOllght to cross the Abyss unrI
answer the HO\V, Since the AbSOlute must bc
a fixity then to cxplain lllunlCestatloll mUll rc
soned to :l scheme of dreams 'and IUnsluns.
They said the Ahsolute nbitlcs In a cOlltinl/al
IUllC', all cter/wl llOIC, but thllt which is continu,
ous 01' that which is eternal impllcs Time, :lnd
'l'llIle can 1I0t he thought of exccpt in terms of
past, lu'escllt and future. Some have s:tld be·
Clluse there is no lJccomillf} in the Absolute it Is
timeless, but while the tongue says It glibly,
the mind of mun in his Iwesent stagc of unfold
ment Clln Hot ~I'asp that which is timeless and
yet eternal. Some hllye said it Is ns If tile
Absolutc Is fixed but focuses on eons of locull
zatlons within itselC but this implies sllccesslon
which is 'l'ime. I f everything exists In a pic
tm'e consclollsuess, still that which is ill con
scloullness will hc spatial Hnd In tillle.

]'lall ill despltlr cume to tUl analysis of him
sclf_ He notlccd continual change In the world
abou-t. him nnd In the hcaxcns ubo\'e him. So
he said "\"hat Aill I?" aud rcvicwlng life from
thc infant cooing in its cradle to the gre.\-
bearded philosophel· deep In his prohlems of the
whence and the whit.hel·, he I'ccognized that
though thc body changed anti the thought's
changed It something therc wus that did not
chan~e thouJ,::h in the midst of change and he
suid '''rlull AM r;" and not being nhlc to think
of himself as having ne"el' been, he "HAD 10
postulllte "The J A!'If has neithcl' beginning 1l0l·
ell/lin;! and i>; changcless." Fonn, expel·ience,,:,
j'hOughts change, but the I AM ill, SL"Clng un
llnlllog)' between the Absolute and Man he ;wld
"j\lan is becuulje tIle Abl10lutc 18 and tile Absl,>.
lute is beclluse ,1/011. 1'$,"

The luass mun lIas It cCI'tllin Idca as to what
matler is, but the man of J;1'eat understandlll.>;
has a dllTcl'cllt Idell nhout matter, but In each
case matter is 110t obllteralctl, The mass mall'S
Idea of 'I'lme llild Space is dllI:erent fl'om that
of the Sage, 1.'0 bnlb Timc fl,/td S,)(1Ce tIJ'C but
the Intlcr has .a higher realizntion or their
reality and we find that as men ad\'unce In
l':nowledge t.he.\-· do not ,·allle less, but value
mOl'e all time, nil spuce,

\Ve arc ellrnest l;eekers after tnlth and '~'illle

will be the factor which Shllli lead us at last
to CI'ORR '.110 Ab1/ss. \\'hut then? Now we arc
LJ:lueH In wisdom looking: hopefully to when ns
Solal' Gods we shull cl'ente u wondrous solnr
k)'>;telll whl<:h wc khnll kwlng -jlttO 'j'fmc alld
S'/(ICC,
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